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To: A Gaines

From: MURRAY, Ian Iian.murray.mpGparliament.uk]
Sent: 04 March 2013 1-1:26
To: A Gaines
Subject: RE: International Arms Trade Treaty

Dear A1ec,

Thank you for contacting me concerning arms exports and the upcom.ing IJN Final Conference
on the Arms Trade Treaty, which is scheduled to take place in New York from l8th-28th
March. Thank you also for al-l- your update emalfs and for keeplng me abreast of the groups
work. It isi critically lmportant.

I agree that the unregulated and i-rresponsible trade i-n arms can cause serious and lasting
damage across the world and that as well as provoking and sustaini-ng violent conflict, it
can also entrench poverty and destroy communitles.

That is why it is so important that world leaders sei-ze the opportunity to negotiate a
binding, j-nclusive and enforceable Arms Trade Treaty (ATT) at the upcominq conference. I
also agree it is vital that the UK Government play the same leading role 1n negotiations
that the previous Government did and contlnue to push for the most effectj-ve treaty
possible.

I know that a number of organisations including Amnesty International have campaigned on
this and helped to raise awareness of the importance of capitalising on the painstaking
work that has taken place over many years on the ATT. I share your disappointment that the
previous UN conference, which took place in July 203,2, failed to achieve an agreement but
the overwhelming support expressed by the UN General- Assembly (lncluding from the USA and
China) to hold a further and final conference bodes welI.

I afso agree that an ATT will only prove effectlve if it is comprehensive and verifiable
and if it prevents the transfer of arms where there is any risk they could be used to
vi-olate humani-tarian 1aw.

While there is no substitute for .a global arms trade agreement, I would also like to see a
nrunber of important reforms to the UKrs arms export policy to ensure it is truly
progressive and effectj-ve in controlling arms sales. The Arab Sp.r'ing has reaffirmed the
importance of this and the Goverrunent shoul-d now urgently strengthen the enforcement of
existing anns export regulations, make the risk assessment process for export licences
more pre-emptive and enhance the oversight of the anns export system.

The arms export regime developed by the previous UK Government is already one of the
toughest in the wor1d but a rapidly changi-ng globa1 security sj-tuation means these need to
be updated, more transparent and better able to assess developing threats.

f can assure you that I will p-Jess the UK Government on this issue and to push for the
bindlng, rbulletproof' ATT that is needed to control the gIobal arms trade. In fact, I
have applied for a question at Foreign Office Questlons next week that reads, "To ask the
Foreign Secretary what steps the Government is taking to help secure international-
agreement on a comprehensive Arms Trade Treaty at the UN conference in March 2013?." The
ballot shoul-d be made today.

Thank you once again for writing to me and for sharing your views.
Yours sincerely,

fan Murray
Labour Member of Parliament for Edinburgh South
Shadow Business Minlster
Constituency Office: 0131 662 4520
House of Commons z 0207 2L9 '1064
Write: 31 Minto Street, Edinburgh, EH9 2BT
www. ianmurraYrnp. co. uk
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